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lis; Rep. Juanita N. Orr, vice

chairman, Lake Grove; Sen.
Donald R. Husband, secretary,
Eugene; Speaker of the House

Clarence Barton, Coquille.

Rep. J. E. Bennett, Portland;
Sen. Harry D. Boivin, Klamath
Falls; Rep. John R. Dellenback.

Medford; Sen. Robert L.
Salem.

Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney.
Portland: President of the Sen-

ate Ben Musa, The DaHes: Rep.
Robert W. Packwood, Portland;
Sen. Edward N. Fadelcy. Eu-

gene, alternate for Sen. Musa;
Rep. Don McBain. Gresham, al-

ternate for Rep. Barton.
The committee's main respon-

sibilities are publication of Ore-

gon Revised Statutes, providing
bill drafting and legal coun-

seling to the legislative branch
and conducting a law improve-
ment program. Its staff, beaded
by Uie Legislative Counsel,

throughout the biennium
in the performance of these and
other services.

Tha moit personal
Christmas massage

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Color ar Block 1 Whita Phots

LEO'S CAMERA SHOP

At "their first meeting since
the voters rejected the tax bill

on Oct. 15. the state legislators
on the Legislative Counsel Com-

mittee voluntarily reduced their
own committee's budget for

5 by $19,089. The
reduction is propor-

tionate to cuts being made by
agencies in the executive and ju-

dicial branches of state govern-
ment.

The committee's action was
taken ".'n though it was just
last week given an additional
function. By reason of recent
House and Senate action over-

riding tl governor's veto of
House Bill 1451 of the 1963 reg-
ular session, the review- - of the
rules of state agencies was as-

signed to the committee.
The principal purposes of

such a review-- , which could be
undertaken at the request of

any person, would be to deter-
mine whether an agency's rule
conforms to the intent of tbe

legislature and whether the rule
was legally adopted. Tie com-

mittee's determinations with

respect to rules reviewed would
be reported to the legislature
for its consideration.

Members of the Legislative
Counsel Committee arc Rep.
C. H. Hoyt, chairman, Corval- -
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He is a graduate of the Air
Staff College, Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., and was gradua'ed
in 1941 from the Fcrt Dodge
Junior College in Iowa.

Among the officer's deco-

rations are the Air Medal with
one oak leaf cluster, the Silver
Star, and the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross.

Colonel Alger is' married to
the former Dorothy F. Oldnani.
The couple has three children,
and the family resides at Sl
Westbrook Drive in Falcon
Heights.

Housework
Prescribed

LONDON (UPP A scientist
drew the fire of British women

today by ordering more house-

work as a cure for boredom. '

Prof. Dennis Gabor, electron-
ics expert and fellow of the
Royal Society, declared that
modern trends of expendable
crockery, frecze-drie- food and

cooking leads only
to frayed nerves on the part of
the housewife.

The happy way to run a
home, he said, depends on
women being house-prou- and
able to provide gracious living.

"We are now going the oppo-
site' way, in the direction of
women having less to do and
yet being bored to death with
their housework," he said.

"We shall have to reverse
this tendency if our civilization
is not to come to grief by the
bad nerves of its dissatisfied
women," he said.

HUNTING THE HARD WAY An eight-poi- buck lies dead on car of John Poulin
of Berlin, N. H., after It came crashing through his windshield and landed beside his
seat. Poulin, who was not hurt, is a' woods-na- and was returning home from work
when the deer hit his car. UPI Telephoto

Cub Scouts
AtAltamont
Given Pins

Twenty - three Cub Scouts of
Altamont Elementary School's
Pack 2 received Bobcat pins
from their parents at a recent
meeting of the pack.

In addition, six other beys re-

ceived other awards.
Den 4 presented a skit, "Fun

With Science."
The Bobcat ceremony was

performed by Mike Saylor, Tim
Ward and Cubmasler Stan Sev-ru-

Receiving Bobcat pins from
their parents were Wayne
Powell, Donald Shulmiro. Lee
Lane, David Bryan, Eddie Hen-

dricks, Steve Merritt, Edward
Benz, Richard Pittinger, Craig
Allen, Mark Ohlde, Gerald
Martin. Donald Rose, Craig
Gustafson, Ronald Barton, John
Lewis, Montj Nevills, Gary
Conley, Mark Rubins, Wayne
Hayes, Keith Doty, John
B I u n c k, Ricky Hughes and
Danny Rumelharl.

Sevruk presented these boys
with other awards: Steve Say-

lor, Wolf badge and gold and
silver arrow; Bruce Jenson,

r pin; Terry Morse, one-ye-

pin; Douglas Londborg,
one - year pin; Roy Aldridge,
two-ye- pin, and Kenny Rum-

elharl, r pin.
The next pack meeting will

be Nov. 21.

POPE SENDS CHECK

TOKYO (UPD - Pope Paul
VI has sent a check for $5,000

to Japan as a token of sympa-
thy for victims of last week-

end's mine and train disasters
that claimed over 600 lives.

Msgr. Emmanuel Gerada, the

papal nunciatc, delivered t h e
check to Vasue Katnri, chief of
the West European section of
the Foreign Office.

Waiter's Trip Called 'Good Thinking!

SWANSEA, Wales (LTD
r-year-old Anthony Davics
looked up from tis hospital cot
and said: "I flew like a bird,
dad."

He did, too nine floors and
suffered only minor chest in-

juries in the fall.
Women saw him plunge 100

feet frrm his parents' bedroom
window like a bundle of rags
and bounce on the sloping
lawns below the apartment
house.

Two men told his mother:
"We're afraid your little boy is
dead." She collapsed.

Anthony was not dead. He
wa alive and crying for his
mother.

Doctors who we.e awaiting
him were astonished when he
arrived at hospital. The boy
was conscious and suffered no
broken bones.

Maid Guilty
Of Assault

LOS ANGELES (UPD The
enamored former maid ol

George Montgomery was found
guilty Friday of simple' assault
against the actor.

At the same time, Ruth Wen-ze- l,

37, was acquitted of a

charge of assault with intent to
commit murder. She was ac-

cused of shooting at Montgom-
ery in his home Aug. 27 after
waiting three days (or his re-

turn.
The G e r m a n born former

housekeeper, who indicated dur-

ing the trial that her intimacies
w ith Montgomery contributed to
the break-u- of his marriage to

singer Dinah Shore, had plead-
ed innocent and innocent by
reason of insanity.

Miss Wenzcl's attorney said a
decision would be announced

Monday on whether his client
would continue the second plea.

service is sometimes less than
impeccable, 1 should in all fair-

ness add that the meals are
cheap. And so is the clientele.

You might think from the
size of the appropriation bills
they pass the members of Con-

gress are lavish tippers. Well, I

hate to disillusion anyone but
candor prompts me to report
that certain lawgivers are
known to the waiters as "the
last of the big misers."

As for the press table, the
tips that we newsmen leave our
waiter every day would feed a
family of five for an entire
week. Five hummingbirds.

After careful consideration,
there is only one point on w hich
I would be critical of the Paris
trip. They should have tak-

en the head chef along, too.

FREE DELIVERY
ORDER YOUR GROCERIES FROM

CARTER'S Fine Foods
1420 Esplanade

PHONE TU 11

By DICK WEST

I'nited Press International
WASHINGTON (UPI) Now

about this business of a head
waiter accompanying members
of the U.S. delegation to the

NATO parliamentarians meet-

ing in Paris.
I don't understand why that

should cause so much contro-

versy. After all, there is noth-

ing novel about it.

Some waiters go off on long

trips every time you give them

your order.
Frequently, the temperature

of the food they bring back
leads me to believe they have
been to Iceland.

In my opinion, taking the
head waiter of the House dining
room to the NATO meeting was
like good thinking. Paris, as
vou know, is the fountainhead

noon to 5 p.m. A total of 14

concerns have indicated an in-

terest in the event which will
be held on the county fair plan
with a table or booth, accord-

ing to Mrs. Bob Elder,

THE OWL

HOOTS Summer Lake Grange
Elects Carlon Master

of fine cuisine. And Head wait-

ers are nothing if not parlia-
mentarians.

Kills Two Birds

By including the waiter, Ern-

est Petinaud, in the party, Rep.

Wayne Hays, who
headed the delegation, killed

two birds with one stone.

Chances are they w ill turn up
on the menu next week. Under

glass.
, What I mean is, the trip ex-

posed Petinaud to the culinary
skills of France and it exposed
members of the delegation to
the parliamentary talents of

Petinaud.
Thus both stand to gain

something from the experience.
.Which is more than can bo said
for most congressional junkets.

I frequently have lunch in the
House restaurant and I can say
this about it the food may
not be much to brag about but
the service leaves a lot to
be desired.

Actually, the quality of the
food is of little concern to me.
Man does not live by bread
alone. Not as long as Metrccal
is available.

Goes For Scenery
I go to the restaurant mainly

for the scenery. I sit at a ta-

ble overlooking a waiter
who overlooks me.

But In suggesting that the

tives included on the visitation
team are Waldo Bowers from

Oregon State University. Hugh
Simpson from Southern Oregon
College. Gene Stivers from Ore-

gon Technical Institute. Guhlia
Olson from the University cf

Oregon School of Nursing, Ver-

non Barkhurst from the Univer-

sity of Oregon, and David John-

son from Ihe High e

Relations Committee.

w.awra?

Lt. Col. Martin P. Alger. .

has been named commander of
the 827th Radar Squadron and
the Keno Air Force Station, re-

placing Jtaj. Gerald I. Nelson,
who was reassigned to Pakis-
tan.

A native of Fort Dodge, low a.

LT. COL. MARTIN ALGER

Colonel Alger entered flying
school at Ontario, Calif,, in

May, l!)4i, and was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant in

January, 1942.

During World War II he
served in Hawaii and New Gui-

nea and later had assignments
in .Newfoundland, Japan and
Alaska. He comes to Kings.ey
field from a tour of duty as
commander of an aircraft coi
trol and warning squadron at
Kire Island Air Force htalion,
Alaska.

V
" By AL GKISS

Two by two and only by

two's the visitors came to

the Oregon Tech campus last
week. First came two recruit-

ers from Argonne National Lab-

oratories in Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Then two more recruiters from

Eureka and Menlo Park, Cali-

fornia, came together to inter-
view students for positions with
Hie U.S. Geological Survey.

Two men from the Bureau of
Indian Affairs at Portland spent

Thursday on campus familiar-

izing themselves with Oregon
Tech's curricular programs.
These two men. who are respon-
sible for the federally sponsored
education program for Indians
in the three northwest states of

Idaho, Washington and Oregon,
were particularly interested in
the Medical and Business Asso-

ciates curriculums and the
and Metals pro-

grams. Once again, Oregon
Tech's program stood the test
and was recognized as one of
excellence.

Two international visitors
from our neighbors on the north

spent Thursday and Friday on

campus. The two men, "J. Darg
and Clifford

were from the
British Colum-

bia Institute of Technology in

Vancouver, British Columbia.
The two men are assistant to
the principal and registrar re-

spectively. The new institution
will open in the fall term of
1964. the same time at which

Oregon Tech will move to the
new campus, and these two
men arc responsible for putting
the new curriculum together.
They inspected Oregon Tech's
facilities and interviewed its

administration and staff. They
will study Oregon Tech's print-
ed materials in detail. Their

philosophy in Canada is v e r y
similar to Oregon's to be more
specific and to quote:

"The training of a technolo-

gist or technician differs in

several ways from that of a

professionally trained per-

son graduating frnm a univer-sJty.- "

The university graduate's
". . . training enables him to
become a leader in the growth
and development of his chosen
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SUMMER LAKE - George
Carlon was elected master of
the Summer Lake Grange at
the regular meeting held Satur-

day evening, Nov. 9.

Serving with him will be Bob

Elder, overseer; Celia Allen,
lecturer; Donald Hodges, stew-

ard; Glenn Harvey, assistant
steward; Rosalie Claggett,
treasurer; Diane Elder, secre-

tary; Charlotte Harris, Ceres;
Maybelle Foster, Flora; Pat-

sy Carlon, musician; Beatrice

Harvey, chaplain; Annabel

'Kimsey. (Pomona; and Boyd
Claggett, gatekeeper.

Bob Elder was elected agri-
cultural chairman; Glenn Ha-
rvey, legislative committee
chairman, and Rosalie Clag-

gett, community service chair-
man.

A discussion of the book,
"Ghost Town Trail," tliird in a
scries written by Lambert Flor-

in, focused on the town of Pais-

ley, one of the "ghost towns"
described.

Matt and Helen Dillon were

accepted i it t o membership,
which now totals 37.

An exchange of gifts, with a
limit of 30 cents, will be held
at the next meeting on Dec. 14.

Santa is expected to attend, and
Ted Emery, weather permit-
ting, will call for square danc-

ing.
The home economics club is

sponsoring a on

Thursday, Dec. 12, from 12

Students of Klamath Union
High School w ill hear represent-
atives of the Slate System of

Higher Education in a special
guidance session to be held at
(lie high school on Nov. 19 at
12:20 p.m.

'

The presentation is planned
jointly by the State System of
Higher Education and the high
school to supplement the regular
guidance program with first
band information about coll-

eges. The visitors will explain
the academic offerings, specific

requirements for admission, tu-

ition and incidental fees, and
scholarship opportunties at the
various public institutions.

Students who have demon-

strated the ability to do aca-

demic Work will be urged to
consider the possibility of at-

tending college. Others will be

encouraged to seek training be-

yond high school to be better
prepared for future careers.

The Stale System representa
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field be it in research, design,
administration or teaching.

"By comparison, the training
of a technician is more special-

ized, the science theory of his

course being limited to that

necessary for a workable un-

derstanding and competency in

a particular scientific, medical,
industrial or commercial field.

Subject matter is oriented to

application, and is highly spec-

ialized. In some areas of study
a technician's training may
well be in advance of the train-

ing given at a university since

the emphasis in his pro-

gramme will be on the develop-
ment of specialized expertness."

Incidentally, British Columbia

is developing a program similar
to Oregon's whereby junior
colleges are being established to
offer with their transfer

vocational - technical

courses to meet the needs of

students interested in programs
of that type:

50 Crowd
In Hearse

FORT COLLINS, Colo. (UPI)

Fifty Colorado State Univers-

ity students have put a new,

pensive twist on a college craze
to stuff something with stu-

dents.
Last weekend all

of them were jammed in-

side a 1941 hearse at the same
time. Thursday tliey challenged
anybody to break the record.

The owners of the hearse
which.aby the way. is a Pack-

ard are ten CSU freshmen
who each plunked down $12 50

(or the near-reli-

The CSU Collegian, the stu-

dent newspaper, said the hearse
stuffing idea was derived from

telephone booth stuffing which

spread across many campuses
a few years, ago.

But students thought the new
idea was better: More persons
can participate, and the pres-
tige is higher.

The owners of the car also

may start another craze a
five-wa- double date.
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